GVRC Meeting Minutes 4/6/14
Board members present: Liz Hewitt, Derek Munger, Michael Griest, Cara Farrell, Carrie
Wolfe, Becki Rine, Amanda Dunwiddie, Amanda Hayes









Sam has resigned as manager. She has found full-time
employment. Resignation letter to be posted.
Position to be posted to website, Facebook, Wright State
Need 8 snack bar helpers. 20 + applications received. Rejection
letters to be sent. Cara to call hired applicants.
Lifeguards have been hired
May 28th mandatory employee meeting
Denise to paint gator pool when temperature above freezing 3
consecutive days; time donated
Jungle mural approved for entry way
Pool to pay for paint/supplies $200

Finances- Amanda
 Increase $3000 because of memberships
 Increase in insurance cost
 Roof repair $200 approved
Maintenance-Derek
 Pumps and filters installed
 8 ash trees/stumps need to be removed bid: $2400
 Tim to give another tree quote
 Frank to plant new trees
 Driveway repair (Amanda to get quote $2000 max)
Membership-Mechelle submitted
 Stock sale May 1st
 Advertising on Facebook for GVRC Deal
 50 trial memberships only
 4 vested members
 Main 5K is cancelled this year
Survey Results-Michael
 24 respondents; email to be sent out separately to get more
feedback by Carrie, email distribution list needed
 Requests for email blasts to be black and white; difficult to read,
Too much information
 Poor playground equipment

Pool temperature cold
 Cleanliness varies depending on time of day; Picnic area and trash
need to be attended too more often
 More member benefits requested
 More seating area requested by snackbar
Suggestions to address concerns:
 Carrie to assist with email blasts and reformatted for easier reading
 Mandy submitted playground equipment suggestions. Commercial
grade needed. $9,000-11,000 for decent set; Need to assess
membership and budget before purchase; possible fundraiser item
 Liz to draft letter to members about pool temperature; Miami
Valley product heating chemical to be researched by Derek
 Carrie to price kids tables, adult tables (3) with 6/8 chairs or
benches and umbrellas; Little Tikes, Step 2 items for baby
pool area
Snackbar-Cara
 Cara to check information about prepaid snack bar
 Kroger, Sam’s club, Loyalty GVRC, Schwann’s too expensive
 Cara to keep inventory/stock list
 Adding new items to see how they sell
 Snackbar training and cleaning
Social--Mandy
 Donation of large flower pots for pool area
 Swim team, swim lesson, membership open house on Thursday,
May 29th 6p-8p; Free hotdog, chip, drink dinner
Swim team--Becki
 Swim team schedule submitted
 $60 for members; $85 non-members for first child; $10 less off
each price for additional children
 Swim Lessons TBA


Evening hours after Memorial Day 12-8 pending weather and staff
Next meeting: 4pm Sunday April 27th after workday 12-4p at pool

